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An Urban Adobe
in Santa Monica

by Architect Ruben S. Ojeda

text by Hutter Drvhojt *r'fut photograpby by Th Stret-Porter

Architect Ruben S. Ojeda
transformed a'S0s.style
ranch house in Santa Monica
into an evocation of
ilediterranean grace.
L.fr'Wood columns frame
the barrel-vaulted entrance.
Oppositc: Another barrel
vault crowns the second-story
addition, ending over the bal-
cony off the master suite,

A formal hedge taller rhan most men-and archirect Ruben S. Ojeda is tall enough to make the test-separates the

house from the street. The lawns of the neighboring Santa Monica bungalows ercend to the pavement: public gardens

wirhout pmpte. The distincive, towering wall of green says clearly, if organicatly, that rhe owners of this house, Ron

and Lori Robinson, have rather definite ideas about rhe way they want to live. "\We wanted to caprure the front yard as

part of our pario, like the bachyard, instead of it being part of the neighborhoodl' explains Ron Robinson.

Enclosed on three sides by the high hedge, the front yard feels like a verdant, roofless room. A visitor

entering ir must walk around a set-back partition of hedge in order to see the house. Many of Ojedas designs

fearure such orderly transitions-progressions of staging areas where the drama of life, of entering and leaving,

takes place. "I enjoy a filrering ofrhe entering process, through a courtyard or a sculpture garden," he says.
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Thus, a riled walkway leads to a portico rhar is
classical in spirit yet conceived in rhe materials and colors
of a Medirerranean hill town, wirh a nod ro rhe American
Southwesr. Columns of unfinished wood flank an impos-
ing, l2-foot-high, barrel-vaulred enrrance made of adobe-
colored cemenr. The overall effect is rigorous yer warm,
disciplined yer friendly, postmodern yer rusric-a Ene ex-
ample of Sourhern California Eclectic.

!fl'hen the Robinsons bought this house nine years
ago, it was a strucrure they didn'r love in a locarion rhey
did. The '50s ranch-style house was a rior of dark-srained
wood, frosred ripple glass and green Formica. The inre-
rior was dim and cramped, bur ir had a fireplace and other
nice features: alarge masrer bedroom and an equally large
master barhroom, considerately divided into his and hers.
They made a few essenrial changes upon moving in-
bleaching the dark wood paneling, converring a closer ro a

wet bar-rhen began planning for the day they would do a
more complere renovarion.

Both of rhe Robinsons work in the fashion industry:
he owns a few of the retail divisions at Fred Segal on
Melrose Avenue and is a sporrswear execurive for Inrerna-
tional News; she designs and merchandises for a French
6rm, Biscore. This means regular travel to Europe, where
they buy clothes for their businesses and have, nor inci-

Left: Owners Ron and Lori
Robinson relax on the stairs
to the master suite.
Opposite: New French doors
and transoms bring light
into the living room.

denrally, assimilared the aestherics of European
archirecture. Alrhough inirially inreresred in the budding
Sanra Fe look, repeared exposure to Tuscan villas and Flo-
renrine churches altered rheir rasre. They would come home
to che ranch house and dream ofcolumns and arches.

A ** years ago rhe Robinsons began ro compile rheir

lf "desiSn Bible," a spiral-bound sketchbook filled

I I wirh photos clipped from interior-design maga-
/. L zines and snapshots from their rravels. Details of
floors, windows, ceilings, moldings, the crumbling plas-
rer of ancient Iralian churches, the sofr surfaces of hand-
rubbed adobe, elaborate bathroom hardware-and lots of
picrures of arches and columns-were caped in the book
[or future reference. As it got fuller rhe Robinsons srarted
to search for an architect who could rransform 1950s
Americana into 1750s Tuscany, wirh a bir of Southwest
flair. By this rime there had emerged an enrire generarion
of Los Angeles lifestylers who would spend plenry ro rer-
rofit rheir homes with'50s paraphernalia, bur the
Robinsons felr they had lived too long with the kidney-
shaped counrers, the funny room-divider grids.

Ojeda had never actually remodeled a house, bur of the
five architecrs the Robinsons interviewed he gave rhem rhe
grearest sense of confidence. A graduate of rhe innovative
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Sourhern California Institute of Architecture and an L.A.
native, O.feda came highly recommended by a colleague

from rhe presrigious firm ofJohn Burgee Archirecrs.

He quickly pared down the stimulacing variety of
ideas in the design Bible. 'All these things were beauti-
ful," says Ojeda, "bur if you pur rhem rogerher you'd wind
up a fashion victim. My job was ro orchestrare rhe ele-
ments into somerhing coherenr."

Ojeda took advaorage of whar he believes was an in-
novative srrucrure to begin wirh. "The lot is quire
narrow," he points out, "so rhe original archirecr oriented
rhe house at 45 degrees." The rooms were angled off rhe
cencral corridor of rhe residence, a design rhat Ojeda rook
advanrage of. He pulled a symmetrical fagade out from rhe
original angled enrrance, cur off rhe eaves and added a

paraper to the roof. French doors, installed in the dining
room on the north side of the house, open onro a pario,
q'hich, with the columns and hedge-bound yard, echoes

the ieeling of a rerrace in a Renaissance garden room.
Inside the house, rhe original ceilings slanred up ro 12

feer in the living room. O,jeda replaced rhe sliding-glass
doors wirh a bank of French doors that open onro a small
courrl'ard, where a curved, columned rear wall supports and

separares rhe second srory added to rhe back of che house.

Arches replaced the'50s-sryle grid rhat once divided
the livrng room from the kirchen, and the Formica coun-
terrops were replaced with granire. A corridor leading to
rhe rear rooms had its ceiling raised and was exrended ro
brsecr rhe original master bedroom and barh, crearing an

of6ce and guest room in the process.

Eleven months and many revisions larer, rhe new, up-
srairs master bedroom was [inished. Occupying rhe enrire
second-floor addirion, it is a notably successful space . " We

wanted a room with everything, a room where you might
spend rhe entire day," says Lori Robinson. "W'e even

thought of putring in a refrigeraror so we would never

have ro go downstairs." Adds Ron Robinson, "Down-
srairs, Ruben had resrricrions. I didn't wanr ro gur ir and

starr over. This is where he really comes out."

he result-with irs fireplace, brighr white walls
and vaulted ceiling-is beckoning, soothing and

altogether delightful. The views from rhis clois-
cered inierior to the outside world were selecred

q,irh a connoisseur's eye: a regal arch framing French glass

doors rhat lead to the balcony; a view of rhe cop branches

oI tangerine rrees and a bougainvillea; rhe incomparable
play ofclouds and colors across a vast expanse ofsky.

Ojeda stood on the roofl of the original house and

took photographs in every direction, ro decide upon rhe

Diverse influences mingle easily in the dining room.
French doors lead to a patio that overlooks the hedge-
walled front yard,
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placement of windows. The
resulring design creares a

constanr succession of light
from the smaller windows
fac.i ng easr and rhe im-
mense glass doors ro the
wesr. He explains, "Balanc-

ing lighr wirh a graphic
arrangement of windows
eliminares the tunnel effect
of all light coming from
one end. Also, it was im-

portanc ro carry the,continuity of rhe heighr elemenrs of
the house into rhe bedroom. The vaulr is 14 feet high. It is
noc jusr my personal height thar brought about that deci_
sion. There is a sensual quality to such vertical space. I
don't determine the volume of such a room by calcula-
tions; ir! all intuitive."

The master bathroom, roo, is commodious, wirh a

black-and-whire tile floor, sunken rub and niche designed
to hold Lori Robinson's collection of antique perfume
borrles. Carrying over from the original masrer barh, its
ourErted with his-and-her sinks and cedar-lined closers.

There is only one aspecr of rhis rhat srill borhers rhe
couple, one employee they would never hire again: Ron him-
self, who acted as general contracror. yes, he worked with
Lori Robinson to find rhe right kitchen-rile. yes, they
brought mosc of the brass hardware-hinges, doorknobs,
latches-back from a rrip to lraly. Yes, he recycled roof rile
for the patios and walkways and saved rhe ripple glass for
clerescory windows in the offce and guesr room.

But he also had to supervise plasterers, carpenrers and
plumbers amid a flurry of complications and delays. Lori
Robinson kept buying new
clorhes ro keep in the trunk
of her car, because her
other wardrobe was cov-
ered with dust and the
washing machine wasn'r
hooked up. Yes, the process

gave the Robinsons a sense

of involvement, of achiev-
ing somerhing uniquely
their own. Nexr time,
though, someone else will
be general conrracfor. And their advice ro orhers? "Live
someplace else while the renovation is going on." fl

Left Well-placed windows on three sides of the spacious
master bedroom provide a varied play of light. Top: An
arrangement of vases sits on the master bedroom,s
bleached.wood mantel. Above: A '20s desk lamp on an
antigue French metal nightstand.

For odditional information, see Rerource Directory.
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